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REV. DRjTALMAGE.

THE EMINENT DIVINE'S SUNDAY
DISCOURSE.

8nlJecti The Coining; Herman Inspiration
Vnr the Future ItellKlotia Kxhorlatlon

' Will He Drawn From the I.I vine CJhrtat
' TlieologT Molt Take a Hack Sent.

I CnpyrlRlit, Lonia Rlninrb.
WAanm(iTn, D.C. tn tlil.i dlacotiran Dr.

Tnlmiifl nddreanea all Ciirlntinii workers
and ilosoribea what he tliluka will be the
modHK of prenehlng tbesoapnl In t tin futn r
text, llomana xll., 7, "Or ministry, let us
wait on our mlnlfiterlnff."

Whllo I wm oonted on a piazza, of n hotol
nt Lexington, Ky., one ummnr nvonlnp; a
KRntloinnn anknil mo, "What do you think
of tlHioomliiuaermoii?'1 Iauppoanrt he was
nfklnp; melu regard toaoma new dl.ipotimo
of Dr. Ciiinnilng of London, who some-time- s

proiidhHil atnrtllnir normonn, nnd I
replied, "I have not reen It." but I found
out afterward that ho meH'nt to ask what t
thonnht would be (he cluirncterlatlcs of
thecomliiir permon ot the world, the aer.
raont of the future, the word "Cnm-nlnu-

nan noun pronouuond thu aaiue na tlio
word "comlnR" na an mljeotlre. Hut inv
mlntnko suRirnatud to nie a very Important
nnd praotluiil tbumu, "The Coining

llefore the world Is converted the atvlo of
religious discourse will have to bo" d.

You mlht na well go Into thu
modern Hednn or Gettysburg with howa
nnd arrow, Instead of rifles and bomhabellg
nnd parks of artillery, aa to expect to oou-qn-

tills world for (Jod by the old atyles
of exhortation and aermonology. Jona-
than Edwards preacnod the sermons most
ndapted to the age In which he lived, but
It those sermons wore preached now they
would divide nn nudlnnoe Into two classes

those wound nslcep and thosu wuntlug to
go home.

Hut thoro Is n discourso of the future.
Who will preaidi It I hnvo no Iden, In whatpart of the imrtli It will bo born I have no
Idea. In wlilcli denomination of Christinas
It will bo delivered I cnunot guess. That
discourno of exhortutioii nlny be born In
the country meotlng house on tho banks of
the Ht. Ijiiwrnnceortlie Oregon or the Ohio
or the Tomblgbeo or the Alabama. Thoperson who ahull deliver It muv this ino-ino-

bo in a cradlo under tho shndow of
the Hlerra Knvndii. or In n Now England
farmhouse or ninld tho rioullolds of Houth-or- n

snvnnnas, or this moment there may be
somo young mnn In one of our theological
stmlnarlos, In the Junior or middle or sen-
ior class, shriplug that weapon ot power,
or there may lie coming ome now bnptlm
of the Holy Ghost on the churches, bo thatsome of ns who now stand lu tho wntoii-towe- rs

ot Zlon, waking to n realization of
our present elllclonoy, may preach It our-
selves. That comlug discourse mnv not bo
ilfty yonra olT. And lot us pray God thatIts arrival may bo hastened whllo I an-
nounce to you what Ijthlnk will be tho jliief
characteristics of that dlsuourse or exhor-
tation when It does nirlvo, nnd I want to
make my remnrks npproprlato nnd sug.
gestive to all cliiaae of Christian workers.

First of all. I remark that that futuro re-
ligious discourse will bo full of a living
C'hrlht In contradistinction to didactic
technicalities. A discourse may bo full of
Christ though hnrdly mentioning His name,
nnd a sermon may boemptyof Christ while
every centence la repetitious of His titles.
The world wants a living Christ, not a
Christ standing at tho head of a formal sys-te-

of thoology, but a Christ who means
pardon nnd sympathy nnd condolenoo and
brotherhood and life nnd heaven, n poor
man's Christ, a rich mini's Christ, nn over-
worked man's Christ, un invalid's Christ, n
fnrmer's Christ, it merchant's Christ, an ar-
tisan's Christ, 'nn every man's Christ.

A symmetrlcnl and fine worded system ol
theology is well enough for the theological
classes, but It hns no more business lu a
pulpit thnn have the touhulcnl phrases ol
un anniomlst or n psychologist or it phvsl-oin-

in the sickroom of a patient. Tin
world wauts help, immediate and world
uplifting, and it will como through n dis-
courso in which Christ shall walk right
down into the immortal soul and take ever,
lasting possession ot It, filling It na full of
light us is this noonday llrmument.

That sermon of exhortation of the futuro
will not deal with men lu the threndbnru
Illustrations of Jesus Christ. In that com-
ing address there will bo Instances ol
vicarious suffering taken right out ol
everyday lire, for there is not it day when
somebody Is not dying for .others us the
Ebynlcln.il Saving his dlplit liorltio patient

his own life; ns the ship cap-
tain going down with his vessel while ho
is getting Lis passengers Into tho lifeboat;
ns tha llreman consuming lu the burning
building wlillu he is taking a child out ot n
fourth story window; as tii summer the
strong swimmer at East Hampton or Loug
Driinoh or Cape May or Luke GBorge him-
self perished trying to resoue the drown-
ing; as the uewspapor boy ono summer,
supporting his mother for some years, his
Invalid mother, whon offered by it gentle-
man fifty cents to get somo special paper,
and he got it and rushed up In his anxiety
to deliver It nnd was crushed under the
wheels of tho train and Jay on tho grass
with only strength enough to say, "Oh,
what will become of my poor, slok mother
now?" Vicarious suffering tho world is
full of it. Au engineer said to me ou a
locomotive lu Dakota: "We men seem to
bo coming to a bettor appreciation than
we used to. Did you see that aucount thu
othor dny of an engineer who to save his
pnsseugorB stuck to his post, and whon he
was found dead in thu loeomotlve which
wus upside down, he wus found still smil
ing, his hand on thu And us
the engineer said it to me hu put his hand
on thu nlr-bra- to Illustrate his meaning,
nnd looked lit me and thought: "1'ou
would lu Just as much a hero lu thu snmu
crisis." '

Oh, In that religious discourso ot tho
future thero will Le living illustrations
taken out from overyduy Ufa of vicarious
suffering Illustrations that will to
mind thu ghastlier saorllloe of Him, who In
tho high places of the lleld.ou the cross,
fought our battles, and endured our strug-
gle and died our death. A Oermau sculp-
tor made an image of Christ, and hu asked
his llttlo child, two years old, who it was,
and the said, "That must be some very
great man." The saulptor was displeased
with the criticism, so be got another block
of mnrbio and chiseled away on it two or
three years, and then ho brought in bis
little child, four or II vo years ot age, and
Butd to her, "Wlio do you think that Is?"
Bhe said, "That must bu the One who took
little oulldron lu His arms and blessed
them." Thea the sculptor was Batlslleil.
Ob, my friends, what the world wants is
not it cold Christ, not na Intellectual
Christ, not a severely magisterial Christ,
bat it loviug Christ, spreading out His
arms of sympathy to press the whole world
to His loving heart.

But I remark again that the religious
dlsoourse of the future will have to be
short. Condensation U demanded by the
uge in which 'we live. No more need of
loug introductions and long applications
nnd so many divisions to n dlsuourse thnt
it may be said to be hydra-heade- Ia
other days men got all their Information
from the pulpit. There were few books,
aud there were no newspapers, and there
was llttlo travel from plaou to piuae, and
Eeople would sit and IlBten two und a halt

to a religious discourse, und "sovou-teuuthl-

would Und them fresh aud chip-pe- r.

Iu those days there was enough time
for a mnn to take an hour to warm himself
up to the subjeat nnd an hour to cool oil.
Hut what wus a necessity then Is a super-
fluity now. Congregations are full ot
knowledge from books, from newspapers,
from rapid and continuous Intercommuni-
cation aud long disquisitions of what they
know already will not be abided. If a

teuober eitnuot oompress what be
wishes to say to the people in the space ot
forty-liv- e minutes, better adjourn it

other day,
Tha trouble is we preanh audiences into

a Christian frame, and then we preach
them out of it. We forget that every aud-
itor bus so much oapaolty ot uttentlon, and
when that is exhausted He is restless. Thut
aooident on the Long Island railroad years
ago came from the tact that the brakes
were out of order, and when they wanted
to stop thetrala they oould not stop, and
iheuoe the casualty was terrlllo. In all

dlsoourse we want locomotive power
'and propulsion. We want at the same time
stout brakes to let down ut the right

It Is a dismal thing, afters hearer
has oompreneuded the whole subjeot, to
hear a man say, "Now to reoapltulate,"
und "A few words by way of application"
and "Once more," and "i'luuily," aud
"Now to oonolude."

Paul preaohed until midnight, nod Euty-ohu- a
got sound asleep and fell out of a

window and broke his Deck. Home would
nuy, "Good for Jjim." I would rutu' be

sympathetic, like Taul, and resuscitate
him. That accident Is often quoted now In
religious circles as a warning against

In church. It Is Just ns much a
warning to ministers ngninst prolixity,
Entychus was wrong In his somnolence,
but Paul made a mistake when he kept ou
until midnight. Tie ought to have stopped
nt 11 o'clock, and there would have been
no accident. If Pnul might have gone on
to too great length, let all those of us who
are now preaching the gospel remember
that there Is a limit to religious discourse,
or ought to be, and that lu our time wo
have no npnstolic power ot mlrnel". Na-
poleon in on address of seven minutes
thrilled bis army nnd thrilled Europe.
Christ's sermon on the mount, tho model
sermon, was less than eighteen minutes long
nt ordinary mode ot delivery. It Is not
electricity scattered nil over tho sky that
strikes, but electricity gathered Into n
thunderbolt and hurled, ami It is not relig-
ions truth scnttered over nnd spread out
over a vast reach of time, but religious
truth projected In compact form thnt
flnshes light upon the soul and rives its
inillffereuoe.

Whoa the religious discourse of tho
future arrives lu this lnnd nnd In', tlie
Christian ohuroh, the discourse which is to
arouse the world nnd startle the nations
nnd usher In tho kingdom, It will be a brlof
discourse.

Hear It, nil theological students, all ye
Just entering upon religious work, all ye
men nnd women who In Rnbbntli schools
nnd other departments nro tolling for
Christ and the salvation of immortals
brevity, brevity!

But I remark also thnt tho religious
dlsoourse of the futuro of which I speak
will be a popular dlsoourse. There nro
those la thesu times who spcuk ot a popular
sermon ns though there must bnsoinethlng
wrong about it. As these critics are dull
themselves, the world gets the Impression
that a sermon Is good in proportion ns It Is
stupid.: Christ was the most popular
preacher the world ever saw nnd, con-
sidering the small number ot the
world's population, hail tho largest au-
dience over gathered. Ho never preached
anywhere without making a great
sensation. People rnsheil out in the wild-
erness to hear Him reckless ot their phys-
ical necessities. Ho great wan their anxie-
ty to hoar Christ thnt, taking no food ivltlt
them, they would have fainted and starved
bail not Christ performed a miracle and
fed them. Why did so many people take
the truth at Christ's hands? Because they
nil understood it. Hu Illustrated His sub-
ject by a hen and her chickens, by a bushel
measure, by it handful of salt, by it bird's
Sight und by it lily's uromn. All the peoplo
knew whnt Ho mennt, nnd they flocked to
Him. And when the religious discourso ot

'the future appears It will nut bo Prinue-toniu-

not Itouhesterlnn, not Andoverlnn,
not Mlddletonlan, but Olivette plain,
practical, uulque, earnest, comprehensive
of nil tho woes, wauts, sins und sorrows ot
un nudltory.

But when that exhortation or discourse
dons come there will be a thousand gleam-
ing aclmlters to ohnrgeon it. There are lu
so mauy theological seminaries professors
telling young men bow to preach, I hem-selv-

not knowing how, and I am told that
if it young man in somo ot our theological
semlnnries says 'inythlng quaint or thrill-
ing or unique faculty and students fly at
him and set him right nnd straighten him
out ami smooth him down nod chop him
off until ho says everything Justus every-
body else says it, Oli,wheu the future

of the Christian church ar-
rives all the churches of Christ In ourgrcat
cities will be thronged! The world wants
spiritual help. All who have burlod their
dead want comfort. All know themselves
to bo mortal and to bo Immortal, and thev

iwnut to bear about the groat future. I tell
yon, my friends, If tho people of cur great
cities who have had trouble only thought
they could get practical and sympathetic
help lu the Christian church, there would
not be a street In Washington or New York
or nny other city which would be passable
on tho Habhath day if there were a church
on it, for all the peoplo would prcs to
that asylum of mercy, that great bouse of
comfort and consolation.

A mother with a dead bubo In her arms
came to the god Hlvit and asked to have
her child restored to life. The god Hivit
said to her, "You go aud got it handful ot
mustard seed from a house in which there
has been no sorrow and in which thoro has
boon no death, nnd I will restore your
child to llfo." Ho tho mother went out,
und she went from house to house und
from home to home looking for it place
where there hud beon no sorrow und where
there had been no death, but she found
none. Bhe went buck to the god Klvu and
Bald: "My mission is a failure. You see, I
haven't brought tho mustard seed. I uau't
Mud a place where there lias been no sor-
row and no death." "Oh!" says the god
Blva. "Understand, your sorrows are no
worse than the sorrows of others. We nil
have our griefs, nnd nil huve our heart-
breaks."
"Laugh, nnd the world laughs with you;

Weep, nnd you weep alone;
For the Bad old eurtb must borrow its

mirth,
But bus trouble enough of its own."
Wo bear a great deal of discussion now

nil over the land about why people do not
go to church. Homu say it Is because
Christianity Is dying out nnd because peo-
plo do not" believe In the truth of God's
word, and nil thnt. They are false reasons.
The renson is bocauso our sermons and ex-

hortations are not interesting and practi-
cal aud helpful.

Hoiuu onn might as well tell the whole
truth on this subject, and so I will tell It.
The religious discourse of the future, the
gospel surmon to como forth nnd shake the
nations aud lift people out of darkness,
wlli bo a popular sermon, lust lor thu sim
ple reason that it will meet tho woes and
the wauts nnd the anxieties ot the peoplo.

There are in all our denominations ec
clesiastical mummies Bitting around to
frown upon tho fresh young pulpits of
America to try to nwe them down, to cry
out: "Tut. tut, tut Hcusntlonull" They
stand y preaching iu ohurches that
Hold a thousand people, nud there nro it
hundred ponous present, und If they can
not have tho world saved iu their way It
seems as If they do not want it saved at
all.

I do not know but the old way of making
ministers ot the gospel is better a col-
legiate education aud an apprenticeship
under the care and home attention of some
earnest, aged Christian minister, the young
man gettlug the patriarch's spirit uud as-
sisting blin lu bis religious service.

The printing press is to bo tho great
ngeuoy ot gospel proclamation. It is high
time that good meu, instead of denouncing
the press, employ It to scatter forth tho
gospel of Jesus Clulst.

Thu vast majority of people tn our cities
do not come to ehurcb und nothing but the
printed sermon can reach them und call
them to pardon uud llfo uud puuue and
heaven.

The time will come wben nil the village,
town aud city newspapers will reproduce
tho guspel ot Jesus Christ, uud sermons
preaohed oa the Hubbnth will reverberate
nil around the world, nnd, some by type und
some by voice, all nations wlli be evange-
lized. ,

He Was His Own Dentist.
A Foxcrul't man who wus Buffering

from n touthiielio whllo "seven mile
from n tlentlKt," utteiuled to the aching
molar himself by tying p. fish line
nrotiml It, fustenlng the other end of
tho lino to a hook in the post of the
pluzza nnd sitting down quk-kly- . This
reminds a Butli rutin of n neighbor
of Ills who always extracted his own
teeth. If nn upper one he tied a atrlng
around It, with a henvy weight nt tho
other end of tho Hue, mounted to tho
lmyinow nnd dropped tho stone. If a
lower tooth whs tho oue nchlug, he
stood ou tho floor and threw tho
weight up over a doorl I,ewistou (Me.i
Journal.

Jnit Like a Ilaehotor.
"I do love dress," exclaimed a young

society belle at a reception the other
evening. "Then I should think you
would wear more of It," commented a
cynical bachelor acquaintance of mid-

dle age. Ohio State Journal.

In Balta, Shetland Isles, a baby has
just been born, the first event of the
kind to occur there tor at least 200

yean.

KEYSTONE STATE.

I.ATF.ST KWS GtKANF.D FROM VAIII-O- l
S) rABTS OF TIIK STATUS.

CRASH AT A CROSSING.

Train Dashes Into a Team Containing
Four I'rraona Near limiting On Was
Instantly Killed-Anot- her Man nnd Two
Women Sustain I njm le-- I'll tsburg
Nleamslilp Company Incorporated- -

Tassenger Train No. 21, on tho Pennsyl-
vania ltallroad, leaving Beading at 7.2 I P.
M., struck a double team containing Wllllnm
r.owt-rs- . of 1160 Frnnkllo street, Heading;
Edwin Marquette, of Blandon; Mrs. J. II.
Will;, 211 Penn street, Heading, nnd Mr.
Mlnulo It. N'oldley, 6,15 Walnut street, Bond-
ing, nt High Bond crossing, about two miles
south of Heading, at 7,2l F. M. Bowers wns
instantly killed. Mrs. Wllk and Mrs. Neld-le- y

escnped with bruises on tho arms and
body. Marquette was badly bruised all over
his body nnd legs. The wagon was com-
pletely demolished, but the horses escaped.
Tho escape of the threo occupants from In-

stant death Is miraculous. The train, which
was nn accommodation, took Bower's body
and the Injured persons to Blrdsboro, from
whence they were taken to Beading. The
Injured wore taken to the Heading Hospital,
where their Injuries were dressed. W. H.
Ossmun was the engineer and C. B. French
the conductor of the train. The first news
of the disaster reached Heading through tho
operator of the Philadelphia A Heading
watch tower, near High Crossing, who wns
attracted by the horses running up the
track. Mr. Bowers resided with bis parents
ntlltlG Franklin street, and wus associated
with Mr. Hchmeck in the saloon business on
Chestnut street, ueur Tcuth.

OH Industry's lllg Itoom.
Never In tho history of tho Pennsylvania

oil Industry has tho drill boon as active, und
the search for now fields as persistent ns
during the month of October. With tho
crude market abovo 41.5, the producer Is
stimulated to the greatest activity, aud ter-
ritory abandoned years ago as unproductive
Is now being tested again. Oil wells bnvo
been cleaned out and the pump set to work
In tho hope thut they will yield a little of tho
stuff that Is now so highly valued. Notwith-
standing the record breaking period of oper-ntlo-

during October, the monthly report,
Issued by the National Transit Company,
shows a total decrease In stocks of oil in all
pipe Hues of C21.437. Of this amount 582,llt;l
represents the decrease of Lima oil. Tho
large decrease In Lima stocks shows how
hard pressed the rellners nro for the crude
product. Lima Is of an iuferlor grade and
not compared with the Pennsylvania crude
for refining purposes under ordinary

The report warrants higher
prices for the Pennsylvania artlclonnd enme
as a surprtso to the producers, considering
tho tremendous activity In tho llelds.

Clirueglo to lllilld Ships.
Tho flret real entry of Pittsburg Into the

ronstructlon of Inrgo steel vessels on the
latest approved and most modern lines is
ubout to be undertaken, and with the tnklng
of this step comes the Initial move by thu
Carnegie Ktoel Company to combat lite
partly successful gobble by tho Hockefelier
Interests of all the available hike tonnage.
This Is what was meant by tho Incorporation
of the Flttsburg Ktonmshlp Compuuy at
Charleston. W. Va. H. W. Oliver says:
"Tho new compnny representative, tho Carne-

gie-Oliver Interests, and Its purpose Is to
establish a shipyard nt the hikes. It Is the
intention to build ore carriers for this In-

terest. This Is all that can be definitely
stntod at this time, as tho company has Just
boen Incorportod." The uuthorlzed capital
of the Pittsburg fitoamshlp Company Is
S5,000,000. The principal incorporator la
Attorney James H. Hoyt, of Cleveland, who
Is acting for the Carnegie-Olive- r Interests.

New Mine Superintendent.
It Is announced that Oomer Jones will be

suooeeded as the superintendent of the Le-
high 4 Wllkes-Barr- e Coal Company's coll-
ieries at Audeurled and Honey Brook, by
Thomas Mack, of Wllkes-Burr- e. Jones ac-
quired widespread notorluty ut the time of
the Luttlmcr troubles two years ago. His
alleged harsh troatment of the minors was
the cause of the strike which culminated lu
the shooting and killing of a score of mlui-rs- .

Greensburg Glass riant to Resume.
Tho Greensburg Glass Company's plunt,

thnt has been closed down for a long lime
nnd was recently secured by the new Na-
tional Glass Company Trust, will be started
up this week, employing neurly 200 mon. It
is announced that the glnssworkers and em-
ployees genernlly will be employod on a
slrlctly non-unio- n basis.

John H. Young.
John 8. Young died ut Hanover from the

effects of au attuck of appendicitis, In the
OSth yeur of his ngo. Ho was noted for bis
philanthropy. Ho was tho head of the J. B.
Young Company, manufacturers of extracts,
with extensive plants located at Hanover,
Hhrewsbury, Pa., and Baltimore.

Found Dead on (he Railroad.
Michael Tode, residing in Upper Morion,

wns found dead along the railroad tracks in
Bridgeport near the Mill Htreet crossing.
From the nature of the Injuries on the body
It Is supposed be attempted to orots tho
tracks, when he was struck by a shifting
engine.

Death Due to Slight Cnt.
Felix Hbimlnowskl, a slate picker at

City Colliery, eut bis linger slightly
two months ago. He negleoted to bnve It
treated. Blood poisoning, caused by the
sulphur water, developed and caused his
death.

Itemoval of Transmitter's OlUee.
The transmitter's office of the Perkiomen

Ballrond will be removed from Perklomea
Junction to the East Penn Junction, and In
the future the movement ot trains will be
directed from there.

In Ilrluf.
The barn ot Franklin Miller, of Womela-dor- f,

was destroyed by Are, .supposed to be
of incendiary origin. The loss Is 1,500.

Bov. A. A. De Larme, pastor of the First
Baptist Church, Norrlstown, celebrated Bun-da- y

the sixth anniversary of his Installation.

Can't Get Tlielr Morphli .

York (Penn.) special Baltimore Sun;
By request of Mayor Geise the drug-gls- ts

have stopped the sale of opium
and morphine, except upon the pre-
scription of reputable physicians. In
consequence tho large number of peo-
ple In this place who have been using
quantities or morpnine, mostly by In-

jection, are In a state of consternation,
and many have sought scientific medi-
cal treatment. Other victims of th
drug have sent to other places tor It,
while some are using headache pow-
ders as a substitute. One York physi-
cian is treating sixteen irorphine
cases.

Did Not Claim Them,
Summer Boarder "I thought you

wrote me that you had no mosquitoes."
Joshua Hay "Well, I hain't. Thalr
be more or less of 'em erround here,
but I don't claim 'em." Ohla State
Journal.

PRAYER IN A HOR6E CASE.

ft Was Diplomatic Bind Cofent, but It
looked Eflleacv.

A prayer In a Pennsyl-
vania court In a horse case created
quite a sensation recently. Robert F.
Thomas had brought suit to recover
tlie part payment ho had mnde on a
hnrfe. He bought tho animal from
Peter German of Heidelberg Township
for ISO; pr.ld $50 on him, and tho bal-

ance, $30, was to be paid In sixty days.
The horse was guaranteed sound.
Later Thomas returned the horse nnd
wanted his $50.. saying tho horse wns
not na represented; that tho animal
"knuckled." German denied this nnd
refused to give back the monry.
Thomas then brought suit. The case
came up before Judge Albright. Thom-
as took the stand, took tho oath, and
before answering tho first question as
to where ho lived, turned to the
learned Judge and a3kcd whether he
could offer prayer. "Ccrtaluly," said
Judge Albright, with a quiet nod, and
while on the witness stand Thomas
prayed aloud. "O Lord, Thou who
rulest over all and art willing that all
shall have Justice, wo appeal to Thee,
In this our troublo, to lend ear and
give Thy presence. Guide us and all
of us to toll the truth to this honor-
able court and to this jury thnt I
bought that dark bay horse from Ger-

man for $80; that Gorman said ho was
solid and sound; that I paid $S0 on
him; that the horse was not solid and
sound, as represented, and that by
right and justice this court and Jury
should compel German to give me my
money bark and receive his horse back
again, as the horso Is now Just as I
bought him. O Lord, we hold no
grudge against German, and we don't
want him to havo any enmity against
us; but we want our money back be-

cause we are entitled to it. Thou
hast said that brethren should dwell
together In unity, and it Is our desire
to do so, but we can't do It If German
doosn't take his horse back and re-

turn my $50. Soften his heart toward
us; forgive our enemies; give me a
safe deliverance In this trial, and bless
this good democratic judge who has
just been indorsed by the solid re-

publican party ot Lehigh county."
Thomas went on In his prayer for ten
minutes, and at Its conclusion tho
trial gravely proceeded. The Jury pa-

tiently listened to all the evidence.
The parties wero farmers near Slatlng-to- n,

but German deals in horses. The
jury brought in a verdict for the de-

fendant, and apparently Thomas'
prayer had not been answered as he
desired, German, the defendant, hav-
ing shown that the horse was not
"knuckled," but was big-bon- and
sound, as represented Green Bag.

ITaw Arc Your Kidneys f
Dr. Hobba' flparaiua Pills cure all kidney ll!. Sam.pla frco. Add. Starling Itcmsdj Co., Chicago or K. T.

Jerry Hlmpgon, who has
again taken to farming and stock-raisin-

sold 250 bead of cattle the other day.

liiwaro of Olottuanls for Catarrh That
Goutaln Alvrcury,

al mercury will atirely destroy the sense of
biuell aud com pi ctelyderane ttiewhole system
wnonenterlug it through the mucous surfacea.
Kuuh articles should never be used except on
prescriptions from reputable physicians, as the
damage they will do is ten fold to the good you
call possibly derive from them. Hall's Catarrh
Cure manufactured by i J. Chouey ft Co.,
Toledo. O., contains no mercury, and Is
tuturnaliy, acting directly upon the blood and
mucous surfaces of the system. In buying
Hull's Outurrh Cure bo sure to get the genuiuu.
It is taken internally, und Is mnde In Toledo,
Ohio, by F. J. Cheney & Co. Testimonials free,

by Druggists; prioe, "ia. per bottle.
Hall's Family Pills are the bust.

Tho Baroness Hirsch has given about
toward ohurity since tho death ( her

ausband.

To Curo Constipation Forever.
Take CuacaroU Candy Cutburtlo. lOo ortSo.It U. C. C full to curo, druL'Uista ruluud niuuuv- -

President Hadley, of Yale, believes in the
jld maxim about early rising.

Ten Weeks For 10 Cents.
That hig famllr per,77f UlunlratrinreeVhi,

of 1'enver, Col.,f fouuilcd bUOiwill be sent tun
weeks on trial fur Hie; clubs of u. 60e; li tor 91.
Special offer solely to introduce ll. La-ei- t

mining tie wa and illustrations of scenery, true
storiea of love and adventure. Address as
above and mention ibis paper; stamps taken,

Fritz Eloff, ono of President Kruger's 60
grandchildren, bears tho honorary tlllo ot
lieutenant, despite the fact that he is only 4
years old.

Edncate Tour lloivelg With Caararets.
Candy Catlmn.ir, cure constipation forever.

!0o,t!6is. It U. C. C. full, dnu'iiisis reiund money.

EVOLUTION OF THE D1CYCLE.

Ia Time, It Is I'redlotad, It Will Have
Wings.

Like many other great succossos In
this uncertain world, the bicycle was of
humble origin. It eprang from the
wheelbarrow and no one blames It,
says the Detroit Free Press. This Is
tho reason that you can fall so far and
be so long about It, when you are
mixed up with one of these machines,
no matter what price or what1 model.
The velocipede, which the best authori-
ties tostify was a connecting link, was
uglier than anything else except a
three-humpe- d camel trying to escape
his keeper. The device will best be re-

called as propelled by a small boy with
a straw hat over his ears, his busy fcot
on the level with his chin and his
shoulders settled down on his waist
line. Then came the ungainly affair
with an enormous fly wheel In front,
and a pitiful little baby wheel trailing.
To drop from It was like falling oft a
load of hay and It forced upon short,
fat men the Indignity of mounting from
a second-stor- y window or a convenient
shade three. Nearly all ot thoso who
were thrown from It and eurvlved ere
miscellaneously maimed. But it Is
through such rugged stages that suc-

cess la reached. The bicycle became a

thing of beauty and a Joy forever with
pneumatic tires that are blown up at
they deserve It, artistic finish, ball
bearings, spring seats r.nd an unac-

countable disposition to participate in
a scorch. At last they have thrown oft

their chains and have the highest de-

gree of freedom attainable by thing)
inanimate. They neither eat noi
drink, but are always merry. They
toll not, neither do they spin when a

policeman Is looking yet Solomon In

nil his glory could not' have ridden on
or them to save his life. They do no'
ehy at firecrackers, a cow In the road
or a locomotive whistle, it does not re-

quire two hands to bold them when an
Interested couple are going home, as it
does a horse beaded tor the oats bin,
and they will stand without hitching,
wherever the bicycle thief permits. Id
time, It Is predicted, they will have
"wings, and humanity Itself aspires to
nothing more desirable.

The persons who get on bost with
each other are those who talk regard-
less ot what the other hu te say.
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One of the trials of those interested in the culture of
flowers is the presence of destructive insects. Persons
who have been discouraged by the trouble and often
lack of success attending the use of insecticides will find
the following simple and easily prepared wash entirely
effective. It is the recipe of Mr. Eben E. Rexford, an
authority of national reputation.

Shave a qu.irter of a pound of Ivory Soap In water sufficient to cover it
and dissolve upon the stove, then add five gallons of warm water. Sprav tiiis
solution upon the plants with a florist's svringe, or if they are small dip thembodily into t. In either case, be sure to reach every part. Let them stand halfan hour and then rinse with clear water.

eoFvaioMT mm av ret phootis a auiau oa. ememtum

Bolton Btafford Bird, the new Tremler of
Tasmania, is a Congregational minister.

I.Ike Finding .Honey.
The nse of tbe Endless Chain Htarob

Book In the purchase ot "Bed Cross" and
''Uublngei's Best" starch, makes It just
like finding money. Why, for only 5n you
are enabled to gut one large lOo pneknga
of "Bed Cross" starch, oue large 10c pack,
age of "Hublnger's Best" March, with the
premiums, two Bhnkespenre panels, print-
ed in twelve beautiful colors, or one Twen-

tieth Century Olrl Calendar, embossed lu
gold. Ask your grocer for this starch and
obtain the beautiful Christmas presents free

Fir Walter Governor of
Natal during the last six years, has had a
quarter of a century's experience In tho ser-
vice of the Colonial Office. He was educutod
at Trinity College, Cambridge.

Des't Tobacco Sut and Knioke Tour I.lfa Away.

To quit tohaeoo easily and forever, be nn;.
Untie lull of life, nerve und vigor, take

the wonder-worker- , 11mt makes weak men
strong. All drub'KlKlg, Wo or ft. Cureguarun-teed- .

Booklet und sample free. Address
Sterling l.uoiody Co., Chicago or Nov York.

Lieutenant Brumby la a second cousin of
former Adlal E. Htevenson.

lose Piso's Curo for Consumption hntli In
my family and pructice. Dr. i. W. PA'rrkiit-son- ,

lnkater, Mich., Nov. 5. 1SUI.

THEY KEEP SILENT.
Tho Rule of Brerecr In the Koyal

Household.
One of the many rules hedging thoze

who cater to the wants and ploasuro.
ot royalty is that a strict secrecy shall
bo maintained as to tho sayings and
doings of their royal mastors and mis-
tresses, says tho New York Herald.
Many a secret hns gone to the grave
untold owing to the conscientiousness
of the hearer or seer, who, bound by
the oath of office, would rather die
than divulge what tho world Is ever
on the qui vlve to learn. It is said
that when Miss Adeane, who Is now
Mrs. Mullctt, was appointed maid of
honor in tho queen's household, she
was viBiting in a household where was
a well-know- n man af letters and wit.
"What a fine opportunity you will now
have to keep nn Interesting dlnry," he
said to her. Miss Adoano responded
that, according to the queen's condi-
tions, no one was allowed to keep a
diary when at court. But, disbeliev-
ing, the man laughingly responded, "I
think I should keep a very secret one,
all the same;" to which the future
maid of honor courteously replied:
"Then I am afraid you would not be
a maid of honor." The term "maid of
honor" seems to have a wider signifi-
cance than Is usually applied to it. It
Is to be not only a maid who Is hon-
ored by her elevation to tho member-
ship In the royal household, but It is
to be a maid whose honor is used in
defense of her mistress by speech or
silence, as may ba required.

Look at your tongue I If it'scoated,
your stomach is bad, your liver out of
order. Ayer's Pills will clean your
tongue, cure your dyspepsia, make
your liver right. Easy to take, easy
to operate. 25c. All druggists.

Want your luouilHcha or bt..ril a laautltul
brown nr rich tthtrk f Then una
miPimifHiAM'C nvc fr.theuuurvmuiir-i- gvik wnia

o.nmiT., ow S. p. Hot
kers

"Ham" P. Jones, the Houthern revivalist,
has canceled all Ills engagement on aocoui tof poor health.

I)rautr la lllood Uern.
Mean blood means a clean skin. TTo

beauty without it. discards. Candy Cathar-
tic clean your blood and keep it clean,

up the lazy liver and driving all im--
C

unties, from the body. Begin today to
anish pimplcn, boils, blotches, blackheads,

and that sickly bilious complexion by taking
Coscarets, beauty for ten cents. All drug-
gists, satiufaclion Guaranteed, 10c. 23c, uOc.

Fndernwskl celebrated the 39th anniver-
sary of his birthday on November 6.

Flt prrmnnrn tly to red. Nn nt or nerron-r.s- s
after llrt day's use of Dr. Kline's GreatNerve KesWer.$ trial hottlennd treatlaafreol)li. It. H. Ki.ikk. Ltd.. KU Arch Ht., l'lilla. Pa,

The lease of Abbutsford, Hir Walter Scott's
home ou the banks of the Tweed, is now iu
the market for sale.

pip? IIS
S LCSass-w- -i

Acts gently on the
dneys, Liver

and Bowels
Cleanses the System

OVERCOMES Lm2? C

Ha8ituaiconst.pat.on
PERMANEpJTLY

BUY TUt GENWINt MNT tY

(lliKHX TG YRVP(.
nv, ca., 3cft H.v,

fOQ fkit srw ttRMTHL

WTL. DOUGLAS
S3 & 3.50 SHOES
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Ua fci

Worth $4 to $6 compared
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lndnrd bv ovor

Thm pnuinm havt W. L
uouf Ui n&mt and price
itmnipd on bottom. lak

Buutiiuit claimed to
u food. Your dcaltT

linuid keep them it
not. wa will stand pair
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kind ol Ather. aiu, and width, plate
cap toa. Catalogue C tiaa.
ff. L DOUGLAS SHOE CO.. Brocktoa, I

ARNOLD'S
COUGH
KILLER

Prevents MOLDS
CONSUMPTION

Ail Drustlista, 23c.
ii N U 7.

DROPSY NewDiscovrRY:,!- -.
quick r laf sad yr. awao , ui i.t.iauaiai ui lO ilaya aitBMasrras. iw. a. a. esui a auas. u a. AUaau. aa.

M Counh Sjrruu. Ta.iM, (joV rjn
, U4 n lima. Wuld I.t drumti.ia. 11

a
Tbe Urt five persona procuring the aOndlvaa fjkmla stnrek Book from" their

grocer will eaeb obtain oue large lOe paokags ot "Bad Cratsa" Starch, one larg
10q paokags of "liubingar's Meal" March, two Hhakeapear panels, printed In
twelve besutilul oolors, as natural as life, or one Twentieth Oantury filrl Calendar, tha
finest of its kind ever printed, all absolutely (re. All others procuring the Etta-Ir-

Chain Staurcli Book, will obtain from their groear tbe above goods for tn. "Ha
Cross" l.auu dry Siarrk Is something entirely new, and Is without doubt tha great-
est luventloa of the Twentieth Oeotury, It bus no equal, aud surpasses ail others. It
bus wou for Itself praise from all parts of the UuUed Hiatus. It bas aupsrsndsd eyaiy-thin- g

heretofore usad or known toaolencs lu tba Isuadry art. ll Is made from wheat,
rlea and eoru, and ebemloally prepared upon soLntlflo prluolplee by J. C, lluhiutr,
Keokuk, law., au sxpart In the laundry p.ofsloa, who has bad twenty-Av- e ysara
prtwtteal sxpnrleuou la fauay lauuderiug, sod who, was the first sucneaaful aud orlglaai
Invanteg of all Bos gradas of stareh In tbe United Slates, Ask your grocers for tula.
Btaroh and obtain these baautlful Ohrlslmaa praseuc Irsa.


